
Nomini Casino Review 

 

Nomini online casino was established in 2019 with a special purpose – to bring color to your                 

everyday life. And from the first glimpse at the casino homepage, you can tell there will be                 

no shortage of excitement to make your day. 

Nomini casino room offers a bright and clear design, with a small fun detail – 7 cartoonish                 

fruits. It turns out, those little characters' roles are more significant than you thought – they                

bring different welcome bonus packages for every new casino player! And it's just the tip of                

the iceberg. 

Once you discover all the benefits Nomini have to offer, you can be sure – Nomini casino                 

room is completely different from all other casino sites you've played so far.  

 

Restricted Countries 

Nomini casino site is licensed and regulated under the laws of Curaçao Gaming Commission.  

The gambling site also shares a list of countries whose citizens and residents do not have the                 

right to open accounts and add monetary funds. The list includes Afghanistan, Australia,             

Belarus, Bulgaria, Curaçao, Cyprus, Denmark, France, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Lithuania, Malta, the            

Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, the Republic of Moldova, Ukraine (including the           

territory of Crimea), United Kingdom, the United States of America. 

 

 

 



Online Casino Games Selection 

 

Every online casino enthusiast wants to have extensive options for casino games to choose              

from. With more than 4000 games available, Nomini stands out as the casino that aims to                

please the needs of many.  

The online gambling site is flooded with top-quality games from industry-leading providers            

like NetEnt, Microgaming, Yggdrasil, and Pragmatic Play.  

Online slots. Slot machine games always grab the spotlight in every casino online. Nomini              

casino is not an exception. You will find all-time favorite slots online like Gonzo's Quest,               

Starburst, Book of Dead, and Reactoonz.  

Looking for the best progressive jackpot slots? Not to worry, Mega Moolah and Divine              

Fortune are at your service! 

Live casino games. Players who seek excitement playing casino games with a live dealer can               

try their luck on Monopoly Live, Lightning Dice, Dream Catcher, and Deal or No Deal. 

Table games. At the casino table games department you will find business as usual:              

Roulette, Blackjack, Texas Hold 'em video poker, and Baccarat.  

As if that wasn't enough, Nomini casino promises to update the number of games on a                

regular basis. 

 

Sign-up Bonus And Promotions 



Nomini casino offers one of the most interesting and unique welcome bonus systems. The              

amount of real money bonuses and special features is based on little cartoon-style fruits you               

choose upon registration.  

And that's not all, after selecting the most adorable fruit, you will have a chance to unlock                 

special achievements and perks by completing certain tasks. By playing mini-games, you will             

collect "vitamins" that can be exchanged into bonus money. Sounds like a lot of fun, doesn't                

it? 

Now, meet the special Nomini characters and their best bonus benefits: 

● Banana: casino bonus bundle up to €1000 in 3 bonuses; 

● Watermelon: free spins for every €1 of the first deposit; 

● Lemon: VIP slot bonus 50% up to €1000; 

● Strawberry: live casino cashback 15% up to €250; 

● Raspberry: cashback bonus 10% up to €200 on all game types; 

● Carambola: deposit bonus 200% up to €50; 

● Cherries: 100% up to €500 + 100 free spins. 

But wait – there's more! Nomini casino offers sweet bonus deals every week: 

● weekly reload bonus of 50 free spins; 

● 15% weekly cashback up to €3000; 

● 10% live casino cashback up to €150; 

● weekend reload bonus up to €700 with 50 free spins bonus.  

Please note, the wagering requirements at Nomini are 50 times the initial amount of deposit 

and bonus.  

 

Deposit And Withdrawal Methods 

For payment operations, Nomini casino offers a variety of deposit and withdrawal options,             

including Visa, Mastercard, Skrill, Neteller, Postepay, etc.  

You can settle with cryptocurrencies like Bitcoin, Litecoin, Ethereum, and Ripple as well. 

What's more, you can deposit money using multiple currencies like the European Euro             

(EUR), Russian Ruble (RUB), Canadian Dollar (CAD), and Norwegian Krone (NOK). 



 

Nomini Casino Customer Support  

If you are having an issue with your account or just looking for ways to get the maximum of                   

the best bonus offer possible, you should get in touch with Nomini's customer support.  

There are three ways to get professional assistance: 

1. By phone – 10 seconds; 

2. By email – 45 minutes; 

3. Live Chat – 24/7. 

If the issue or question is not urgent, you should first check the casino's FAQ section.  

 

Responsible Gambling 

While Nomini casino wants you to enjoy their gambling products, they also seek to inform               

you about the negative consequences irresponsible gambling can bring. Not everyone           

understands that online gambling is all about fun and not the way to generate income.               

Nomini casino believes that such players need a little support to control their gambling              

habits.  

With that in mind, the casino site prepared a page dedicated to responsible gambling. You               

will find a few useful tips on how to form and maintain healthy gambling habits, several                

questions that can help you understand if you have an addiction, and a list of organizations                

that give free consultation in the field of gambling. The list includes: 

● GamCare, 

● Gamblers Anonymous, 

● Gambling Therapy. 

If you feel that control is slipping out of your hands and you need a break from gambling,                  

you can contact Nomini's customer support team and ask for self-exclusion. 

However, the casino site lacks a few other options to control your gambling limits, including               

deposit limit, time limit, wager, and bet limit. 

 

Conclusion 

With all the positive vibe and playful atmosphere, Nomini online casino can be called one of                

the most unique and entertaining brands in the industry. It's those little cartoon-style fruits              

carrying special bonuses and promotions that create the magic at Nomini gambling site. 



Nomini casino room shines in other departments as well: they offer a collection of more               

than 4000 online casino games, a very flexible payment system (cryptocurrencies included),            

and multiple alternatives to contact their customer support center. 

Furthermore, the company behind the Nomini online casino understands the concept of            

online gambling – it's all about fun and not the way to generate income. 

If you are searching for freshness and a positive atmosphere – Nomini online casino should               

be among your top choices.  
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✅ ❌ 

A bright and clear website’s design 

A massive collection of online casino games 

A unique welcome bonus offer system 

A flexible 24/7 customer support service 

An extensive range of payment options 

A lack of options to control 

gambling limits 

Not very reasonable wagering 

requirement 


